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Lebanese German University
in partnership with

New Mexico Dental Ins�tute - USA
proudly presents:

“The Dental Assistant Program”

The Dental Assistant program at LGU is devised to equip future assistants of den�sts and dental
clinics, with the necessary skills to become valuable members of the dental care team and assist
den�sts in all dental procedures and special�es. Based on theore�cal studies and clinical experience,
the Dental Assistant program is delivered by renowned doctors, den�sts and professors, while
promo�ng an intellectually challenging environment that offers opportuni�es for both professional
and personal development as well as job prospects in both Lebanon and abroad.
   
Cer�fica�on and Dura�on
           A joint University Diploma (UD) recognized in both Lebanon and the United States
          One academic year (288 hours theoretical courses and 330 hours of clinical internship)
           45 ECTS - European Credits
 
Content
Using collaborative learning strategies, the Dental Assistant program engages candidates in
real-world prac�ces so that they can explore and develop professional knowledge and acquire
hands-on expertise and skills in the Dental Assistant practice. The program encompasses the
following areas:
          Fundamentals of general dental procedures
          Fundamentals of each dental specialty 
          Basic func�ons and role during treatments of a den�st’s assistant 
          Usage of dental instruments
          Head, Neck and Dental Anatomy
          Infec�on control
          Dental Radiography
          Oral and equipment hygiene, and pa�ent care
          Secretarial prac�ce in the medical field

Schedule
Lectures and hands-on classes will be scheduled on two a�ernoons per week.
Classes are delivered at LGU or in one of the affiliated dental clinics.
Clinical internship sessions are held in approved dental centers across Lebanon.
Fees
Credit fees: 20 USD per credit
Applica�on fees: 20 USD paid once
Registra�on fees: 50 USD per semester
Admission condi�ons
           Bac II degree or equivalent (high-school diploma or BT)
           Pre Intermediate English level

A fast-track and efficient one-year program that enables candidates to
acquire the needed skills to secure a position as a dental assistant in

Lebanon and abroad by earning a double certification.


